The First Qtrly Trinity Valley Beekeepers Apiary Bee Coffee was held Sat, March 6th, 2010 at Gayla Russell’s Urban Farm In Dallas, TX
Hostess Gayla Russell welcomes everyone to our first TVB Apiary Bee Coffee.
Three amigos that helped host the event.
Of course, we had to make sure the food was good for the guests!
A wonderful feast awaited those who came.
A chance for new & experienced beekeepers to visit.
Gayla set up a demo of Bee Ware in her back yard.
Club President Christi Baughman and Gayla gave an interesting presentation.
Everyone was able to share knowledge and ask questions.
Many “First Timers”

Suited Up.
Gayla demonstrated how to “Fire up” the Smoker.
Opening up the hive.
Removing the mite trap.
The beautiful golden Italian Queen Bee is found.
Great rear shot of on-lookers.
Purpose of the day:

Getting to know our members Better...
Create an interest in the hobby of Beekeeping...

Introduce Prospective New Beekeepers To our club....
Fun,
Food and
Fellowship...
Seeing how other beekeepers have their bee hives set up in different environments.
Thank You to Gayla & her Girls that added to the day!